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Peggy Hyland
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CAUGHT IN THE ACT"

A Comedy Drama that Will
Appeal to Every Person

PRICES 6c, 11c, 17c
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At THE ORPHEUM Wed.,
Thur., Fri. and Sat.

Society
Social Calendar

January 24
Closed night.

January 25
Freshman Hop Lincoln hotel.

January 30

Corcihusker banquet.

PERSONALS

("Lu ke Johnson, ex-'22- , ol Belleville
Kansas, is visiting at the Phi Gamma
Itcitii house this week.

Mr. Y. S. Montgomery of Omaha vis-

ited ISea trine Montgomery. '22, yester-
day.

Margaret Matthews, '22, who was op-

erated on for appendicitis several
weeks ago, is very much improved but
she will not return to school this
ye.ir.

DAILY DIARY RHYMES
by

Gayle Vincent Grubb

THE HOME STATE
Did ym ever stop to think that with

The songs, both old and late.
That enthusiasts have written, about
. Their little old home state;
That Nebraska, land of sagebrush with

Us hot winds, sandy loam
Tho' perhaps no 'inspiration

Is like any old state home.

Willi countless ballads, blues and tunes
That written year by year";

Of Dixieland and the sunny south
A inl a people with a sphere

hi which the love of state comes first
And wride of homeland too,

While we, we growl at the lay of the
land

"Stead of planning the best to do.

1 know the hot winds scorch your hide
And the winter's blast is cold;

And perhaps the snow and perhaps
the rain

Is ci'trin' a trifle old,
V(' just mark down in that brain of

yours
That wherever vou may roam.
"'Mwi miii jg a welcome state,

its home, sweet home. j

As f"r me. I love the good old state.
1 take i)f.r pjftg as tney Ktan(;

And fv,. Ijren nroun(1 frorn statc to '

state
Vn-.,- m understand

J,'s' why some soul with a head for
tlltlPS

n' Mrt mingle some lines for me
And Put the home state out in front

' 'f - a man's home tate should

j rLANNED KINGDOM IN DESERT

Adventurous Youths Had Great
Scheme to Make Fertile Region of

the Wiste f Sahara.

M.V(Tnmoiirnl authority, cvopernt-- J
Ini: with parental authority, bus
thwart oil n minttnco of youthful' driven- -
ture nt iVnver which rends like n
Stevenson or a Toe. Two boys, six-tee- n

and fifteen years old, had planned
the establishing of the kingdom of
Sahara. They had studied maps and
lcvlej engineering plans, delved Into
finance and perused Hie military art,
until the furid of their Infonniitlon was
astonishing to those whose duty com-
pelled then) to step across the adven-
turers' path.

The Denver youths were planning
Boon to invade the Sahara and set up
their kingdom, over which they were
to rule as Joint kings. The natives
were to be organized Into a powerful
army ot' 7,000,001 men. This army was
to dig great artesian wells, water from
which was to form two lakes with an
area of 2."0,00rt square miles. The
Senegal and Nile were to be flooded,
shutting the new kingdom safely In
against hostile Incursion. Portugal
was to he ooerced Into ceding Portu-
guese East Africa to the new kingdom ;

in return for which Portugal was to he
helped to take British and French
Guiana and the former German pos-

sessions in Africa. Knch of the Joint
kings had figured out an Income of
$14,500,000 for himself.

A dream, born of a disordered fancy?
Sure, but

No more of a dream than that of
the German military pnrty which start-
ed out four years ago to drive the Brit-

ish lion to his den. to clip the wings
of Liberty and tie America to their
chariot wheels. Building a powerful
kingdom in a desert would be no great-

er task than that assumed by the
Germans of laying civilization by the
heels.

Henceforth, if anyone proposes to
fly to the moon or to build a spiral
stairway to tho earth's center, he may
cite the example of the ruler of a once
great people who assumed a task sim-

ilar in Its elements of romantic adven-
ture and similarly impossible of

achievement. A new standard for fool-

ish effort has been set for all time.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Animals Fear Airships.
All animals are terrified by airships.

Partridge, quail and other game birds
crouch and hide, while domestic fowl
utter loud warning notes the instant
they perceive the monstrous bird of
prey.

The Swedish aeronaut, Van Hoffken,
while sailing at a moderate elevation,
observed that elk, foxes, hares and
other wild animals fled at his ap-

proach, and that the dogs ran, howling,
into the houses.

While the Zeppelin III was going
from Dusseldorf to Essen the aero-
nauts on board noted that horses and
cattle galloped frantically over the
fields on catching sight of the air- -

Bhlp.

Considerable Kicking.
My brother, who was a private at

Camp Hancock, was told to harness a

team of mules and go several miles
out of camp for some hay for the
horses, lie had never hnd any experi-
ence In doing farm work, but he sa-

luted and went about the task. We
knew not how he succeeded, excepting
in his next letter he informed us that
by night the mules had kicked a per-

fectly good government harness to
leathery ribbons. Exchange.

Hopeful.
"Gadspur looks more cheerful these

days than I have seen him in a long
time."

"Yes,' poor fellow, I hate to dlsillu- -

slon hlra, so I avoid him as much as
possible."

"What do you mean?"
"He thinks because the war is Over

the cost of living will soon come down
and he will be able to live on his salary
again."

Side-Sho- w Man.

Some time ngo a fire occurred in a

house in Baltimore, and as the stair-

case was in flames before the blaze
the occupants had towas uiiHi'"" - -

tiier means of eseane.sees slum'- -

Next day the companion to an elderly
i ! -- s. 1 (" Mitt nnurcnnnfii. )

lady was ren'K l" "
report of the lire, which , stated that
one servant escaped down a water-Lin-e

at the back of the house, where-

upon the old lady, astounded at this
statement, exclaimed. "But how thin

man must have been!" Har-

per's.
the poor

Persistence.
that Wilhelm has not de-

cided
"I hope

to take up politics." mused Sena-

tor Sorghum.
"T.yV"

,on n military man can be

definitely disposed of. but a politician'

never quits.

They'll Soon Be Above Par. j

He knew what he was talking

about."
'il'l0'. - ooM Liberty bends

would be a good Investment.
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A New Fashion Park Model

An after the war idea, flavoring of the military idea,
yet comfortable fitting. A well set of development
which darries a detinate English atmosphere. It will in
all probability come nearer to fitting your personality
than any garment you have ever seen. In flannels and
homespuns. Ready to put on

$30 to $45
Grasp this new idea on your return to Civilian Life

Lyon ff Htaly "Washburn"
Ukuleles, $15.00; Leonardo
Kunes genuine Hawaiian mate,

$7.50; Mauna Loa brand, $4.
May be had uf 12,000 leading

music dealers. Write for name

of ihe nearest dealer.

51-C- 7 JACKSON' BOULEVARD

fi 1,..

languorous charm of the

THE native instruments so
in appeal, so observably

in vogue is strikingly characteristic
of the Ukulele. Its tone possesses that
curiously beautiful timbre, that exotic
charm of tonal quality which has
made these instruments so sensation-
ally popular.

The Ukulele has a pleasing grace of
form. The finer models are made
of genuine Hawaiian Koa wood. It
is much in request today among the
smarter college and other musical
organizations.

It is easy to learn Its price includes an
Instruction Book.

Hawaiian Steel Guitar
Every chord struck upon this typically rep-

resentative Hawaiian instrument is marked
by a weird, plaintive harmony and strangely
beautiful qualities of tone. It brings, to any
music, qualities full of vivid color and va-

ried charm.
Price tSM and upward,, Including Strrl and Srt of Tb.T
Tbittbles lor playing, and Instruction Book.

Catalogs on application.
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